
m OF INTEREST

Mrs. QQrtiard L. Taafo was in Fu! s
' t'reek.'Moiiday.

Prof. "L. Msyne Jones, county superin-

tendent, was in Ueynoldsville Friday
last making arrangements for the coming

session at the county institute.

Frank King, student at State Colleo,
Is home for a short vacation.

Miss Neile E. Sutter, of New Bethle-
hem. $ient Sunday at the home of her
parents in Jioynuldsville.

Dr. B. E. HouTer, of this placo, was one

of tun moinbji'S of tlie Jury before which
the case of the two .Payens was tried at

.Brookville last week.

Harvey S. Deter, formerly with S. C.
Henrv in HevnoldsvUle, has accepted a
position with the Mahoning Supply
Company at Dchi icy, fiis county.

A car jnmpe.t the track on the Pennsyl'
vaniu near Fuller last Sunduy morning and
.delayed truliic a few hours on that line,

Mr. and Mrs. A. 1. fttor are visiting
in Boover Falls, Pa., this week.

Father P. J. Lynch was in Hidgway the
iflrst of this week.

The residence of John Penman, of near
Walstun. was totally destroyed by lire

'Thursday uhrlit. Mr. Penman was badly
burned in an effort to saVo some of his
furniture.

There was sufficient snow on the side'
Walks the past week to allow the younger
element to coasL

Born, Novcmbi-- Kith. 1010. to Mr. and
Mrs. W. B. StaiiITT, in West Koynolds-vill-

a girl.

November tilth. I'.UO, a son arrived at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Stnuffer. in
West Reynoldsvilk1.

Tho school boarr! if Winslow U wnship
.met at Frank's Tavern last Saturday
.afternoon. It was pay day for tho
teachers ut the township.

The Ladies Aid Society of the Lutheran-churc- h

will hold their annual Christmas
Bazaar and Market on .Saturday, Dej. 3rd.

William Shobert. of Piuixsiitawney,
Visited his former homo in West Kornolds-vill-

over Sunday,

Robert Hartninu. of DiiBois. was the
K"est of his sister. Mrs. David Jones, in
this place, last week.

J, L.. Williams, at one tune a phou.g- -

nipher in Reynoldsvillo, now a geological
export engaged on his chosen work in
Brii.iau Columbia, was in Ueynoldsville a
few days last week.

Grant Schcafnooker. of
Brookville, was a Rcynoldsville visitor
.Saturduy.

Mrs. Jncob Feic'nt. of Kittannlng, visited
lit the home of Peter Feiclit in this place

last week. '

Mr. and Mrs. E.l. C. Burns and
daughter, Miss Hullle went to Grove City
'Saturday to visit a few days.

The unexpected coming of cold weather
caught many local farmers unawares.
Jdost of thoiu had not dug their potatoes
yet those flue two and three pound tubers
that made the crop the best in several
.years.

Miss Bess Shannon has been visiting her
Sister, Miss Sara, in Philadelphia the past
Week.

. Mrs. C. C. Peterson, and son, of DuBois,
spent mst evening ut,.the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Gouc Woodford. They wore on
;their way to Adriuu to .spend Thanksgiving
with friends. Mr.. Pctorson will go over

"Wednesday.

- Now i the time to plant your holiday
advertising if you want to capture a hare
of tho holiday trade.

Miss Florence Shannon visited several
lays last week In Brookville.

"Ilev. J. Booth was in Curwensville yes-
terday conducting the funeral of a former
toember of his church in that place.

Mrs. D. W. Morrison, of Tionesta,
Forest county, was the guest of her sister,
Mrs. O. H. Johnston, in West Reynolds-
villo, thejiust week.

. . Lon R. Carlton, of Big Run, spent Sun-l- y

iu town.

Miss Alice Sloan, of Brookville, Bpent
.Saturday in this place.

, Mrs. Annie Oberlin, of Richmond, Indi-
ana county, is a guest at the home of her
ibrottoer, David B. Stauffor, in West e.

Mrs. Virginia Summers and daughter,
Miss Bora Knight, of Kensington, Ohio,
visited iMis. Hannah Prescott and Mrs.
J ?Vj: U. the latter part of the week.

A. M. Woodward, formerly postmastor
'.in Uejrholdsvllle, now living iu Clearfield,
v.uaRoynoldsvillc visitor last Thursday.

:Mc. IVoodard is no longer in business at
Clearfield, but having purchased a home
in that town continues to reside there.

K bunting party consisting of 'Squire
' Pe ry

i
B. Love, of Ueynoldsville, F. L,

'.Sa Her, .Constable Win. Waugaman, J. L.
JSuaffer, P. S. Reed, Al. Sheesley and
Martin Zimmerman, of Sykesville, were
in the mountains around Dents Run last

TOre&k hunting doer and other game.

Ueware of Ointments for Catarrh
., that Contain Mercury,

Sa manor? "will aurelv destroy the seoaa of amrfl
an iippi-w- y derange tlie whole system when
enuvluf It through the mucoua aurlacea. tiucb
.articles should never be tued except on preeerlp-g.Uo-

from reputable pbyaiclauB. as tlie damage they
- erlU V la tea fold to the good you can possibly

Irom them - Hall's Catarrh Cure, manufactured'iy T. J. 7benoy. Co.. Toledo, O.. contains uo mer- -'
cury. and b 'taken Internally, acting directly upon
the btood and muooufl aurlacea ol the ayatem. In
terror Oitarrta Cure be sure you get the
fremuoe. It IMaaen Internally, and made In Toledo,
Vliii. tr f'. .Theney A Vo. 'Testimonials free.
. hold by ajruuiul. Price, 7 sc. per bottle. . ,

3akft Hall'a 1'iimllVLlMlla.ior amallnatkm.

PREPARING AN IMPRESSIVE

PROGRAM EGR Tift ANNUAL

: ELKS' LODGE OF SORROW

The annual Lodge of Sorrow of the Royn--.
oldsvillo Lodge of Elks will be held in
Adclphi Theatre tho first Sunday in
December. The exercises will be public
and a special invitation will be extended
o all to attend.
The speakers of the duy will be J. M.

Evans, of Sharon, and Clement W. Flynn,
of Rcynoldsville. During the past year
four members of the Reynoldsville Lodge
have passed over the river of death and
the program being prepared for the lodge
of sorrow will be very impressive.

PILES DISAPPEAR

So Does Ecr:m-i- , 8 It Rheum, Ulcers,
Oid Sires ana Cmbuncles

Under the influence of San Cura Oint-
ment surprising cures are. mado so
quickly that they seem like miracles.

Old sores that have caused the most
Intense sutToiing in body nnd mind, and
that have failed to yield to any other
treatment are quickly healed after the
poison has been drawn out by San Cura
Ointment.

Stubborn cases of piles like those of
Rev. W. F. Gilbert of Titusvillc, Pa.,
vanish before this marvelous antiseptic
Ointment. Mrs. Gllbeert writes;

For 20 years I suffered with bleed-
ing and itching piles; at tiras I was confin-

ed to tlie house for more than a month.
Two years ago I began using San Cura
Ointment nnd one 50 cent jar made a firm
and preimincut cure have not been troubled
since.

San Curn Ointment is guaranteed by
Stoke and Feiclit, who is the agent in Rcy-

noldsville, to cure any of the above named
diseases or money back. It instantly kills
all pain from burns, cuts and bruises, draws
out the poison and heals in a short time.
25 cents and 50 cents a jar at Stoke and
Feiclit Drug Co.

Go d Baby Soap

San Cura is a healing and antiseptic
soap: Just the soothing kind that baby
needs. It frees the pores from all im-

purities, prevents fever. rashos and
other infantile diseasee. Hest for any-

one's skin, cures pimples and blackheads,
cleans the complexion. 25 cents a largo
cake at Stoke and Fiecht Drug Co.,

Mull orders for San Cura Ointment and
Soap filled by Thompson Medical Co.,
Titusville. Pa.

A Mart Want To Die

only when a lazy liver and sluggish bowels
cause frightful despondency. But Dr.
King's New Life Pills expel poisons from
the system : bring hope and courage ; euro
all Liver, Stomach and Kidney troubles;
impart health and vigor to the weak,
nervous and ailing. 25c at Stoke & Fcicht
Drug Co. '

Still in the Business I

We are still in the oyster business nnd
have the Sealshipt, also the Sealshiptors.
You know where you always got the best.
Special rates to parties.

NOTICE.

Frank's Tavern.

All persons arc horeby notified to not
dump rubbish, waste, garbage or other
material on the public road under penalty
of the law. By Order Supervisors o
Winslow Township.

FRANK HILLIS, Secretary.

A Regular Tom Boy.

was Susie climbing trees and fences,
Jumping ditches, whittling, always getting
scratches, cuts, sprains, bruises, bumps,
burns or scalds. But lawsl Her mother
just applied Bucklen's Arnica Salve and
cured her quick. Heals everything heal- -

able Bolls, Ulcers, Eczma,' Old Sores,
Corns or Pilos. Try it. , 2oc at Stoke &

Feloht Drug Co. ..
'

For that Cold.

Some of that good eight year old Govern
ment bonded Antietam whiskey, fl.00
per quart at Frank's Tavern.

Big Lssaon From a Little Town.
The Boston Transcript, noting that

the Democrats of the town of Revere,
Mass., put forth a platform in the-rece- nt

campaign duly signed by the
chairman nnd secretary of the party
committee, calls attention to the fact
that one of the planks pledged the
party to a "comprehensive scientific
study of the town for the purpose of
adopting a general plan for the de-

velopment of the water, sewer and fire
systems and the streets of the town."
It says In comment: "If this were the
general practice, If development did
not depend so much on the' operations
of 'cliques' nt town meetings, many
a town would be better off than It la

. In the little democracies'
fights between 'quarters' rage for the
control of the appropriations."

Beware of Thais Knockarsl
The men who do a town more harm

than good may be classed as follows:
First, those who oppose Improvement;
second, those who run it down to Btran-ger- s;

third, those who never advertise
their business; fourth, those who dis-

trust public spirited men; fifth, those
who Show uo hospitality to any one;
sixth, those who hate to see others
make money; seventh, those who op-

pose every movement that does not
originate with themselves; eighth,
those wbb put on long faces when a
stranger speaks of locating in their
town; ninth, those who oppose every
public enterprise which does not ap
pear of personal benefit to themselves.

Beverly (O.) Dispntcn.

G

r

Mitchell.

An event of importance and savings" Bargains record breaking, sensational and unequaled I

merchandise of superb quality and style, at Etartingly low prices.

Removal
Starting Saturday, November 12th, and Ending December 10th

$15,200 WORTH
Men's, women's and children's suits, over-coat- s,

furs, hats, shoes and clothing
On or before December 20. 1910, we will movn into the local I. O. O. F. building with a complete line

of meu's, women's and children's brand new mrticnandise of every kind. This handsome new establishment will
give us an additional outlet for our constantly increasing business. But, iu the meantime, we must get rid of
our present seasonable merchandise.so as to enable us to escape the cost of moving and general wear and tear
that goes with moving.

The expense thus saved nieaus dollars saved to those who attend this sale. Also, if you will stop to
consider the fact that it ha been over a year duce we have had a sale," you will readily see that we can
afford to and positively will, give you the biggest money-Mavin- bargains on all merchandise yon buy here
during this sale to make up for a dozen sales. And we guarantee every purchase to be lust aB we
represent it or back goeB your money. It is needless to say that tht policies of this store or any other Btore
that we may supei intend are of the very highest. , .

Remember two weeks shopping to get ready for winter before Thanksgiving and then only four
weekB to Christmas. Six weeks shopping to be done in three.

In Bumming up, we are very grateful so the people of Reynoldsville and vicinity forr.ir kind andliberal support and hope we may again have their patronage at this Bale, as well as at our mmt store. Allare welcome. , '

COMPARE OUR PRICES WITH OTHERS
LADIES' AND MISSES' COATS

Big assortment of this season's
plain and dressy full length coats
to select from.
$22 ladies' coats, sale price $11.75
$18 ladies' coats, sale price 9.50
$15 ladies' coats, sale price 7.49

$12 ladies' coats, sale price 5.75

$10 ladies' coats, sale price 4.49

$8 ladies' coats, sale price 3.49

$15 misses' coats, sale price 7.25

$10 misses' coats, sale price 5.00
$8 misses's coats, sale price 3,50

$6 misses' coats, sale price 2.75

$4 misses' coats, sale price 2.50
$3 children's coats, sale price - 1.75

$2.50 children's coats, price 1.39

d.... nn mat Dr word tor each ar
rorj Insertion.

For Rent fit corner of Hill and
of Mrs. --ora

Vn. eight room

at The Star Office.

men to go to
M. C. Coleman.

12, lasts 10, 1910
your COME!

House

Building

Want

Houae

Third ittreets. Inquire

uiit-Mod-ern Improved

house. Inquire
younir

Arizona.

wntOn Grant street, six room

house and bath, hot and cold water, gas

every room. M. M. Fisher.

For Rent Two house. Inquire of Mrs.

Armor, Grant street.

cio a rianriv Hirht cash mercantile
business, dealing In post cards,

etc. Doing a nice business, which

can be increased; located in Brookville.

A bargain to quick buyer. Address Lock

Box 14, Brookville, Pa.

- Sewing Wanted Inquira of Lilly

PontefractHDd Kaibcr Klepfer at the
former's hom in West

No. 1st.

FOB KENT House on Third street
November 1st. Inquire of M. M.

Davis. 1 -

Fob Rent Good residence on Main

treet at reasonable rates. Al! modern

Improvement. Inquire of J. K. Johns
ton, Reynoldsville,' or write mrs. jh.

Federal 8tredt,
. TPa. - -

Wanted To weave carpet for all
people who can send material by street
car. Write for prices.. The same old

weaver Demay, Box 317,

Delancey, Pa.

Fob Rent Eight room house in-

cluding bath room. L. M. Snydeb.

For Sale No. 1 young Jersey cow ; also

fine lot of pure Rhode Island Red fowls

and Indian Runner ducks, A. C. Fish,
West Reynoldsville, Pa.

Wanted. Fresh cow. Inquire of

Francis McDonald, Jackson street. '

FOR SALE Indian runner ducks and
five white leghorn pullots. Arthur

' '4

LADIES'

$18 ladies' Buits, Bale price 9.50
$15 ladies' suits, sale price .7.50

Dresses and Bkirts marked
down accordingly.

,

The very latest and best
qualities.
$35 sets $15 $25 sets $1.60
$20 sets $9.50 $15 sets $8.50
$10, $12 sets $4.50, $5 $8 sets 3.50
Children's fur sets 98c and up.
Ladies' ond misses' hats 50c off on the dollar
Ladies' outing night gowns, sale price 3!lc up
Ladies' outing petticoats, sale price lite up

UNDERWEAR
Ladies' union suits
Children's union suits

the started and
bring friends!

Wanted-Sove- ral

confection-

ery,

Keynoldsvuie

Ayres,J317 Allegheny,

Theophlel

JSoeley.

SUITS

FURS

styles

Lion Fondles A Child.

In Pittsburg a savages llou fondled the
hand that child thrust Into his cage.
Danger to a child Is sometimes great
when least rcgardod. Often it comes
through Colds, Croup, and Whooping
Cough. They slay thousands Dr.
King's New Discovery oould have saved.
"A few doses cured our buby of a very
bad case of Croup", writes Mrs,. George
B. Davis, of Flat Rock, N. C, "We al
ways give It to htm when he takos cold.
Its a wonderful medicine for babies."
Best for Coughs, Colds, LaGrippe, Asth
ma, Hemorrhages, Weak Lungs. 60 cents
$1.00. Trial bottle free. Guaranteed by.
Stoke and Folcht Drug Co., x

A work shoe that gives more than
Men's Ease; prico H.OO to tf.AU.

Adam's.

Do not forget the place for your home
made candies Roynoldaville Candy
Works.

Piano boxes for rale at Haokins
Musio Store.

All persons desiring work
of this nature executed for

' Christmas or the holidays are
requested to leave orders at
once with the undersigned or
address by mall. All work

promptly and artlsticaly

MISS GATE

P. O. Box. 145
Reynoldsville.

REAL ESTATE

Rent ob Sell
E. Neff, Justloe of the Peace

Pa.

Pa.

.'Site and up
19o and up

CLOTHING
Men's and youths' Buits and

overcoats. Our stocks are com-
plete, fashions are new; qualities
guaranteed. Every garment is the
product of the greatest tailors.

our prices:
$20 suits, Bale price . $10
$15 suits, sale price $8.50
$12 Buits, sale, price $6.98
$8'8uits, Bale price $3.75
Overcoats, Trousers, Hats and Shoes
Reduced accordingly. Tlie very best quality.

OUTINGS and
8c per yard. Also a lot at 4 l-- a yard.

BLANKETS and COMFORTS
Reduced 50o on the dollar.

Remember dates. Sale Saturday, November until December
Tell neighbors, your COME! COME!

Opera

column.

HORWITZ

satis-
faction.

PYROGRAPHY

MARCARETTE APPLE

Reynoldsville,

Compare

FLANNELETTES

I. Opposite

Frank's Tavern

Get Ready for the Holidays
Rcmeti her the Holidays are coming in sight

Ofcourse it will be your greatest delight
To do the best turkey that comes down the pike

Natures herbs will help you out all right.
Sold at the Drugstores at Reynoldsville, Pa,

Carlson's store, Prescottville. Pa.
' Bateson'a store, Rathmel, Pa.

SINGLE COPIES OF THE STAR THREE CENTS. .

F JEWELLLW
of quality, Jewelry that you will not be ashamed to

. give to your best friends and dearest loved
. ones come to Cunningham's. :: ::

If you are are undecided what to give .

v for Christmas, come in and look
our Btook over and you may '

see something that will , ,

justsui t.

You can select your presents now while the stock
is romplete and have them laid away tntil want-
ed by paying a email deposit. Engraving free.

Rock ford Watoheb.

CUNNINGHAM
The Jeweler

Opposite Imperial Hotel Reynoldsville, Pa.
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